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Fall Conferences October 19 & 21 

Parent Teacher Conferences will take place for preschool-

12 grade students October 19 from 4-8 p.m. and October 21 

from 8 a.m. – noon and from 4-8 p.m.  There is no school 

October 21 or 22 due to conferences.  

FDSH is still working out the details for their conference 

times.  Please watch for more information to come as we 

get closer to the conference dates.  

ECC and elementary parents/guardians should sign up 

online for a conference time that works for them.  The link to 

sign up for a conference time will be located at the top of our 

website, fdschools.org. Select your child’s teacher and an 

email will be sent to you with available time options to 

choose from.  If you have questions or need assistance 

signing up please contact your school secretary.  

The format for FDMS conferences will be the same as it was 

for the beginning of the year orientation night.  Families will 

be able to sign up online for a conference time with their 

child’s Dodger Time teacher.  The link to sign up for a 

conference time will be located at the top of our website, 

fdschools.org. Select your child’s Dodger Time teacher and 

an email will be sent to you with available time options to 

choose from. If you have questions or need assistance 

signing up please contact a school secretary.  

Senior Informational Meetings 
FDSH Counselors will be holding Senior Informational meetings on the 
following dates and times:  
 October 7 at 6:30 PM 
 October 12 at 4:30 PM 
 October 28 at 5:00 PM.   
Seniors and parents are invited to attend one 
of these meetings.  Topics to be discussed 
include Graduation Requirements, Transcripts, 
Senior Timeline, College Applications, 
Scholarships, Student Loans and other Financial 
Aid opportunities.  



Dodger Senate 

The goal of Dodger Senate is to incorporate spirit, student voice, and 

service into the culture of student life at Fort Dodge Senior High 

School. The student-led group meets at least twice a month as a 

whole group to plan dances, service events, assemblies, and forums to 

hear from other students at FDSH. Student elections are held each 

spring to nominate members to each class to serve as representatives. 

Four senior student body officers oversee all of the activities that are 

planned and executed by Dodger Senate. 

Speech  
Speech comes in many formats. We communicate every day through spoken and written language, images and 

movement. That is why it is so important that we teach communication skills in our schools! At FDSH, we require a 

speech course for all students in order to graduate. Those students learn what makes a speech and a speaker great, 

how to handle difficult conversations, interview skills, and collaboration with teammates. Additionally, we have a 

competitive speech team as part of The Performers Club. In large group speech, students can compete in eleven 

different categories that include ensemble acting, mime, 

improvisation and short film. In individual speech, 

students can compete in fourteen different categories that 

include solo musical theatre, radio news announcing, 

public address, and storytelling. Students who choose to 

be a part of The Performers Club will tell you that their 

communication skills, their self-confidence, and their 

sense of belonging increased tremendously because of this 

group. If your child is not already involved in The 

Performers Club, encourage them to do so. The team 

meets on Fridays at 3:10 p.m. and finishes around 4 p.m.  

 
DODGER DATES 

October 1: Homecoming Assem-

bly @ FDSH 1:45pm; Homecom-

ing Parade to follow at 3:30 on 

Central Ave 

October 2: SH Homecoming 

Dance @ FDSH 8:00pm 

October 4: Teacher PD  Day—No 

School 

October 6: FDCS Foundation 

Meeting @ Central Office 6:30pm 

October 9: State Marching Band 

Comp @ Dodger Stadium 

October 10-11: DECA @ DSM 

October 11: Board of Education 

Meeting @ Central Office 6:30pm 

October 18: FDSH Choir/Orchestra 

Concert @ FDMS 7:00pm 

October 19: Grades PK-12 Parent/

Student/Teacher Conferences @ SH 

4:00pm-8:00pm 

October 21: No School—PK-12 Parent/

Student/Teacher Conferences @ SH 

8:00am-12:00pm & 4:00pm-8:00pm 

October 22: No School  

October 23: ACT Test @ SH Library 

8:00am 

October 25: Board of Education Meeting 

@ Central Office 6:00pm 

October 27: End of 1st Quarter 

October 27: School Pictures 

*See web page for athletic schedules and dates 



FDSH English Department 

All English teachers agree that students need to read and 

write well. English 9 devoted a lot of time to grammar and 

time to read independently.  Well...that time was well 

spent.  English 10 teachers said they are really seeing last 

year’s hard work pay off. 

Literature classes are on the hunt for novels to read for their 

independent project. In class, students were able to spend a 

day exploring books for their project. Some students were 

drawn to a book immediately while others were still looking. If 

you have a student in literature class, see if you can help them 

discover a book that meets the requirement for his or her class. 

Intro to Theater is investigating how culture and entertainment 

are linked.  The classes are reviewing live theater scenes that have 

been filmed. Their focus is on the interpretation of the director. 

How is what we see on stage compared to what really happened? 

English 10A and 

English 10A Honors students are working on many assignments 

that deal with reading, writing, speaking and listening, and 

language. Our current unit will be reading vignettes from “The 

House On Mango Street” along with supplemental poems and 

short stories that correlate to common themes and discussion 

topics. D.O.L., vocabulary, current events, and Free Read 

Fridays are helping to round out a busy first couple of weeks.  



National School Bus Safety Week: October 17-23 
The school bus is the safest vehicle on the road.  Students are about 70 times 

more likely to get to school safely when taking a school bus instead of traveling 

by car.  The greatest risk to children is not riding a bus, but approaching or 

leaving one.  Teach your children to follow these practices to make school bus 

transportation safer.  

 Safety Starts at the Bus Stop.  Your child should arrive at least 5 minutes 

before the bus is scheduled to arrive. Remind your student to wait for the 

bus at least three giant steps (6 feet) from the curb.   

 Get On and Off Safely.  When the bus arrives, your child should wait until it comes to a complete stop, the door 

opens and the driver says it’s ok before approaching the door. Encourage kids to use the handrails.  

 Use Caution Around the Bus.  Remind your child to never walk behind a school bus.  If you child must cross the 

street in front of the bus tell him/her to walk along the sidewalk or side of the street to a place at least 5 giant 

steps (10 feet) in front of the bus before crossing. You child should make eye contact with the driver to ensure the 

driver can see him/her.   

In addition, drivers can make school bus transportation safer by learning and obeying the school bus laws.  

 Yellow flashing lights indicate the bus is preparing to stop to load or unload children. Motorists should slow down 

and prepare to stop their vehicles. 

 Red flashing lights and extended stop arms indicate the bus has 

stopped and children are getting on or off the bus. Motorists must 

stop their cars and wait until the red lights stop flashing, the 

extended stop arm is withdrawn and the bus begins moving again 

before they can start driving again. 

Thanks for helping us keep our kids safe on our school buses! 



FLU SHOT CLINICS FOR STUDENTS 

The Webster County Health Department will be offering flu shot clinics for students at each 

attendance center this fall.  Watch for details and the consent form to be shared with fami-

lies as details are finalized.  

District Compliance 

It is the policy of the Fort Dodge Community School District not to discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, ancestry, age, gender, sex, sexual orientation, gender 

identity, national origin, disability, physical attributes, religion, political party preference, political belief, socioeconomic status, veteran’s status, actual or potential parental, 

family or marital status in its programs, services, and employment practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy, please contact Dr. Stephanie Ander-

son (Director of Elementary Education), and Dr. Kirsten Doebel (Director of Secondary Education), Central Administration Office, 109 North 25th Street, Fort Dodge, IA 

50501, (576-1161) or contact the Civil Rights Midwestern Division for U. S. Department of Education Office, 500 W. Madison Street, Suite 1475, Chicago, IL 60661-4544. 

(Alternate for Section 504 is Pamela Stangeland, Director of Special Education/Special Needs, 515-574-5675). The District’s Compliance Coordinator for Affirmative Action 

is Kimberly Whitmore, who can be reached at 576-1161 or 109 North 25th Street, Fort Dodge, IA 50501. The District’s Designated Investigators of Physical/Sexual Abuse of 

Students by School Employees are Dr. Stephanie Anderson (Director of Elementary Education), and Dr. Kirsten Doebel (Director of Secondary Education). They can be 

reached at 576-1161 or 109 North 25th Street, Fort Dodge, IA 50501. The alternate is Pam Stangeland. She can be reached at 574-5675 or 109 North 25th Street, Fort 

Dodge, IA 50501. The District’s Officers for Harassment Complaints and Allegations are Dr. Stephanie Anderson (Director of Elementary Education), and Dr. Kirsten Doebel 

(Director of Secondary Education). They can be reached at 576-1161 or 109 North 25th Street, Fort Dodge, IA 50501.  


